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Augusts 1965
Dear Alumnus:
During the annual Alumni A ssociation  meeting m May,, 1965,, the group 
voted to eliminate payment of $5 a year dues.. Dues, they concluded,, were 
unnecessary so long as each alumnus contributed every year fo r  special 
p ro jects  and for operating expenses. In som e instances,, it resulted in a 
hardship fo r  some who felt they were too far behind in payment of dues to 
catch up.
Our air mm project +c be ccm pfeu d  by October 1 and voted upon last 
year is to piew de 54, 000 for underwriting a prom otional film  fo r  Cedarville 
College, Through the generous response of many m em bers of our association,, 
$1, 500 has been paid on. this obligation.
We have a current bill, however, of nearly $1, 200, the second install 
ment on this film . Our current alumni treasury balance is  only $233, 85, 
Financial obligations other than the p ro ject such as the postage, printing, 
secre ta ry 's  salary,' and m iscellaneous bills must be met each month.
Collectively , without too much individual hardship, we can do much to 
place our Alumni A ssociation  on a sound financial basis and com plete our 
obligations. Our group now numbers 500 persons. By system ized giving of a 
minimum of $1 a month, we would have $6, 000 a year to work with while at 
the same time completing the task of paying for  the film project.
The Alumni A ssociation  is a work of the Lord, Why not then channel 
some of our tithes and offerings toward this enterprise ?
C edarville College Alumni A ssociation
Cedarville,, Ohio
A lso  when giving to Cedarville College, letis designate through the 
Alumni Association, In this way, our group will get credit where cred it is 
due, and it will indicate that we are m ore active than has been evidenced in the 
past, We know that giving from  m em bers of the alumni last year was generous 
in many ways. Our average per alumni m em ber nevertheless showed only 
approxim ately fifty cents per person.
We have set October 1 as a deadline for  meeting our p ro ject. A re we 
going to fail this year, or are we going to succeed? I personally  have con­
fidence in each alumnus to believe we will succeed.
Many have already given. Now, le t 's  all join together and do our part.
Sincerely in Christ
James R, Johnson 
Executive Secretary
Cedarville College Alumni A ssociation
REMEMBER: HOMECOMING, OCTOBER 9
Special day of activities planned.
